
.- of xJIte.
. boy camne from his school toi-ay

Ith his heart in a flurry of gle
-Oh1, papal they've taken our ponclls

away,
And I'm writing with ink I" said ho.

And his breast is filled with a manly
prido,

For It jo him much to think
1ie has lai his pencil and slate aside,
And is writing his words with ink.

o innocent Child I Could you guess thc
truth,

You would ask of the years to stay
Alid the slato and pencil cares of youth
That a tear will wash away;

For out in the great big world'of nen,
The wrongs we may do or think

Can never be blotted out again,
For we write them all in ink.

-.ixco Waterman.

A Defeated Conqueror,
l'eoplo said I was the luckiest fel-

low living, and I auito indorsed thoi
opi-nion, for I had not only entered
int.) possesion of a decent little legacy
left mte by my uncle, but I had als
won the hand and heart of Ada Miller
the prettiest and most charining young
lady in the whole county.

Peoplo said her father was im
uuensely rich, and that she would come
in for a handsome fortune athis death
but what cared I about that? Por had
I not suillicient for us both, even If sht
were penniless ? And did I not lova hto
with the whole strength of a pure and
disinterested lovo ? I cannot begin tc
detcribo her to you, for the task il
quite beyond me. Sullico it to say
that she was admired by all who knew
her, and loveu by not a few.
The ltter circumstances ceased t<

disturb me when once I became het
accepted lover, though before tha
time it occasioned me a great deal o

anxiety. and caused me to spend many
a restless night.
Of one lover in particular had I beet

jealous, for to my excited and fear
laden magination he seemed to liosses
cverythring that a young lady couli
desire. lie was tall, broad-shoulder
od, handsome, with a pleasing man
ner and faultless dress, and in addi
tion to all this, lie was endlowed witd
more than an average share of thi
worlh's goods.
He was madly in love with Ada, bit

conducted his wooing in a way with
which not even his closest rival could
find fault. Kind, considerate, an
gentlemanly, never obtruding his pres
enee , unnecessarily, he yet managet
to pay her' considr.aI'Ible attention, an
many an anxious time) did I spend
fearinug that his superior attractipn:
would put me in the shade.

'ate, however, decided otherwise
for when I Stisummnonied u) courage t<
put my fortunes to the test, Ada shyly
accelted me, informing me in a mios
engagzing manner that she had nevel
love I anyone else. You may be sure
that I was in cestasies, and scarcel:
knew for the next few months wvhethe
I walked upon air or upon solid ground
Our engagenent was to last a yetr

at the end of wihich time out' marring
was to take place.
The time had almost elapsed. pn

nothing t-'!d occurred to natr the at
m1ooV ' h scene, when. quite \a
expectedly. Something happenme( whi
tiiled Me With the deepest horror, ani
which eauses ime to shudder even tiot
as 1 recall it.

It has partly to do with my rival
Horacec Hishton, whose existence to
the time I had almost forgotten.

lie had received the rews if outr en
gagemecnt in an appar'ently enhan ant
ieit man netr, and his subsequent be

hanvior heal not, led us to regard him aloc ing titore titan ord iniarily affected b~
it, lbutt in the event I amt about to do
twribe~i, I was enabled to see-how dleeandi tPr..ic the effect upon him reall:

Trho revelation came in this wise.
It wanted but two days to outr wved

ding, and 1 had occasion to go on:
little business connected with it to
neighborir.g town, a place some fou
miles distant from my hiome. Havinj
accomplished my errand, and findinj
that I had some considerable time t
wvait for' a train, I resolved to wall
boack, so striking out, I soon left thb
town behind me.

it was a line moonlight night, ani
as it proit~iUsed to continue so, I dIe
termined to take a short cut across thi
countr'y, which I treckoned would savy
a qunatert of an hour at the least. Thi
r'oad would be very lonely for it wat
a path that was seldomn used, but tha
throubled me ilttle, for' my thought
were corupany ernough~that Oiyht.Iithad yonejr 1>omew':re.'~F( abt..) t wI
mniles whjen th' umoo tddeuly -:Atde.,
oJver, anmd J Yat, left ic '.91mpatrutii
dar~knoei

As I kuew the way, howi% r,
thoughtjw notjJ. f*cit I, out oychte'rfultly ahI ny~ cct-na ,.y 'ot of A'.(i
an it houiitijt a fujtmjconIwarmoy,tii tl

grountu gavc way fr'pci certoy lotl
andt~ I fejt sciy.':.! 1n .s y hbwj 11n

thtef tiu -~t Ii learn'Ied ai.fter wiard lthittwan tabout tirlty feet -hut i epectsinistanrt deathl when i rachited the hait
tom11, andu w Ithou t doublt th at wouhhaivu bnen mry fate had~ntol the' botton
of thtiiieh h been liilled wi ith waiter to
considerahl ( dtIja. TJhisl brokeci r
faill, aind also by Its cold nness rosttori
me to my senses,

I struckc out oni (cominrg to th 0 sutrface, rind swain around toi finrd 5011n(thing to which I could( hold on. A (tmt
a considerable timu10spont ini soarcingdutring which the frull hor'ror of thetsituation began to dawn utpon me,
at last (ldscovered a1 picc~Oo f woodwvorifixed in the eldo of the pit.
This I eagerly g'rspod and, rostinpartially on it -with hall my body-irthe wvater', I begani to consider mn3position.
I knew at once the place into which:I had fallen, and as the kinowlodgiflashed rciross my mind I cursed .my

self for 'aving been so careless- as testumble oto It. It was an old, disuisedIshaft wi ch had been there for goner'ations. Noit many people were awart
of its existence, for it was in a wild
and solitaryaspot scarcely ecycr visitedby anyone. I, however, had soon it
several times in my moor'land wander-.
ings, and had always regarded it as ii
dangerous place. It was partialllyfenced r'ound, but I must have wander-
ed in through one of the gaps.

Trhero was no footpath anywhere
near It, so I must, In the darkiness,
hatte lost my way. However, here I
was, and the (Iuestion confronted me
how was I to geotouit?-I tr'ied to discover I'it was posibleto chimb out., but the sides of the pitoff~ red nio hold of any kind, so I had to
abandon that Idea.

I nexct shouted in the hope that
soo solitary wandierer might hoar my

cries, but- no answ-ring voice was
heard, tintil, after I had shouted my-
self hoarse, I was obliged to oink back
in silence and despair.
My heart sickened 'as I thodght of

the loneliness of the placd, and how
days, and eveia weeks might elapse
before any one passed that way.

I. struck out frantically round the
pit to seek again for some means of
escape, but my search was as fruitless
as before.

Despair took hold of me. I thought
of Ada, of our approaching marriage,
of the preparations which had been
made, and the planb which had been
formed.
How bright the world had seemed

ibut a few moments before, and how
'keenly I had anticipated its pleasure I
And now it was all over. I must think
no more of entering again the bright
region above and sharing In the joys
that awaited me. I was doomqd to die
-to die a lonely, solitary, horrible
death, and to lie in -a watery grave.
As I hold on to my feeble support and
thought 'of all this, my brain reeled
within me, and I feared that my reason
must give way.
Death instead of marriage I What

a contrast! Just when I ought to be
leading my bride to the altar and
stepping across the portal of married
life, to lot go my liold here and aill into
the cold, relentless arms of Death! And
what of Ada then ? Surely she would
sorr'ow, and grieve, and be disconso-
late.

But .Horace Rishton I What of
him? Might they not become wan and
-But, no, the thought was tortur-
ing, and drove me in a fit of frenzy to
shout again with all my might. But
it was all in vain, for no one board.

I-low the night passed I cannot tell,
neither doI know bow the morning
hours dragged on, for I was numb
with cold, and faint with hunger and
fatigue. I only know that after what
secaned to me to be ages, footsteps
drow near, and a v6ico called out from
above:

" Are you there, Fred ?"
My heart, leaped into my mouth, and

for a moment I was unable to utter a
sound. At last I murmured, in a faint
voice;
"inllneaven's name, get me out! I'm

dying."
" (an you hold on another minuto ?"

the voice asked. " I've got a ropo
here. Keep up till I fasten it to this
-stake. Can you slip a J001) round your-body, or shall I come down to you?"
"Send the rope down, I'll manage

to pass it round." I shouted eageriy.
Iii another minuto it was dangling

before ny eyes, and was soon passed
uader amy armS ' aftr which I gave
the word to draw up. Slowly I as-
conded, and at last emerged into the
light and freedom of the upper air.
As I lay, upon the ground-for my

legs wero'iuseless to me-t looked at
my deliverer, and wept for very joy at
my release.

It was iorace Rishton who had
saved me, and if ever my heart went
out to my rival, it was then.
"I 'cannot sulliciently thank you," I

began.
" Give ine no thanks," he interupt-

ed harshly. " Thank Heaven instead.
Heaven and hell have been lghLting
over you, and Heaven has won. llut
you little know how near you have
been to denth."

I looked up in wonderment at him,
for his words were unintelligible to
me le took no notice of my look, but
contiauud :

-

" I guessed where you were, call it
instinct or whatever you like. No one
Lse0 did '..'h y wil, seek ever.yvbae
out here. BU Seemed to k.,ow, 'nd
-well, ine Devil tempted me, nay, he

fought with mec. Don't you know why?
You love Ada Miller, (10 you not?
I'hen, so do I. Yes, with a love that
is al-consuaming--a love which givesInc no rest night or (lay, a love which
amakos it impossible for me to live
without heor. You have won her hand,
but don't you think I envy you'? Don't
you think I even hate you at tunes yAnd when I guessed you were hore,don't you see that the Devil tempted
mec to leave you here and to say noth-
ing whatever about it ? But Ada haschoseni you, she loves you. Your wed-
ding day draws necar. Go--take her and
be happy'rv-utor- me happiness inSthis life is over.

L H turndawayvto unloosen tiho ropewhich he had made fast to one of the
Sstakes of the fence.

I watched him wonderingly with a
'dazed mind, when all in a maoment, be-

C fore I could think or speak, he reeled,fell over, arnd toppled headlong into
the pit from whenco h.c hand drawan ame,carrying the I'OpC with him.

-H'fl'sgone'" I shirlcked, iead eprinig-
-itg to my feete-for the numnbness left,
mec for a maoment-l rushed to the
mouth of the shaft crying frantically,

"Ioaoi lorace !"
But no'answer camne to mny crios. A

loud bplash succeeded hiIs fall,. then al

waj ,,t and Illent asi the~grave.Ihooked around for help, but no hlayw as near, and overcomea( wi th weak-
rIatiguea, andi horror, I hullI seane-

'Ae: ;m,' to' I Ioundi myself ini
nee.114 !>'>0J'.'0, Jand knowing~that

a man'a iaruale that any.
'a)P fdA.: to;ust way, I put forath
-.a ri. yt h, and'i draIggedI mlyteilif

to;''aL idhiebauty in thbe diretlion

//hen I had.1 i/onol a mile orI 140 1 ion-il;retd iio'a a mo,~vre hfrepw,a id ro~ad,aia' ZsoonI fel hinwietha,on whoit r'ender-
'I'Se,a'h t hae an,,laba,ne I riqiread.
ail you ojmy beo aigro, an fora a tiame wan1111 4014 IalJ'iet of ia-r ecu 1ii thi palat..

'aver me14 atccoriiiiy. lin' eyN w~ldhaivo been11 compl3,ieo had It mcai hicefor the lilatunlaato deaith oft loraon
glooma~ o'ver iii all,

( )a c
d

e ,, D ca l am u c
h
Wilrd ju il rliiy iIt ed llt 114 i

f u l et , l~lnur e ni , b u tl , ii
wh hadlilti HOlI.hit w hoh, thiukn'I ow
it wYas no( iachlet, tl,bough, r~ i hl~y or~wrongly, I ktept huto knaoldgr i ha'y-solh .

WVhy should I bfazon abroad the fiwi,-that hlorace Rihshton, aftecr gatllagh5Iavi ng any life, lad delihborately cl'i
stroyedl his owan ?

it would1 havo beena a po~or rotinranfor the soavico he h111ad rudered mei;iwould1 havo (lone no giood to thiao
who knowv him aird who rever~ed his
5nomnory ; and abovo all, it would have
been It sour-ce of constant pain1 and
grief to any own little darling wife.Ilver-y year- we pay, a visit to his
grave, and as woe gaze upon the silent
tomb, .wyo think with gratitudo, ad
yet with regret, of a rival's love.

-'All lacek of love, at Illiditie(reeo
ato others,- all shatrp, -haisty judlgmfents,,all tem per, touchi nos0 anritilI hhation,all bitterness andl estrangement,, have
their root, in pridle.

-I'.Hold your .tongue for aif. ''
wats the po ilt recommnendaltion of aniIx'ish husoand. "' Sure, then, youaio
going to spake youz-self !"' ,was thaeequally polite repuy of therwife,

WAYSIDE GATHERINGS.

BIte o Humor and Nuggeta of Truth
fbr the Multitudo.

-4

--Potatoes wore introduced into
Ireland in 1589.
-There is a village called A B C

in Now York State.
-There are more republics in the

world than monarchies.
-Nothing except the elint can make

money without advertising.
-" Learn to labor and to wait." Do

not forget that labor comou first.
-. If we have good in us it is sure to
come to the surface whenever it has an
opportunity.
-Education is a good thing when it

does not directly untit a man for wor k-
ing for a living.

--There was -never but one original
man, and that -was Adam. The others
are imitations.

--Afliction is a good school ; but
mCst people would rather be excused
fromu attending it.
-Tero is one kind of canned goodE

that goes off quicker than any other-
gunpowder.

When a man considers himself aa
"tone in a thousand," he naturally re-
gards others as ciphers.
-With a single blow of his insig-nitluant tail an elephant can knock

down the strongest man.
-The use of tools does not wear

them out so rapidly as c1o the sun and
rain, rust and exposure.
-To the end of the world the most

delightful people will be those whc
mind their own business.
-The inhabitants of the United

States consume more than half the
quinine produced in the world.
-A tender heart hurts occasion-

ally; but nobody who has tried one
will oxchango it for the other kind.
-A New York man made over all

his property to his wife. She eloped,and he is now in the poorhouse.
-If somo men could only be con-

vinced that it pays to be good, theycoaldn't be kept out of church with t

gun.
" Papa, why do we wish people a

good appetite,' but , not a ' goodthirst?'" "Because that isn't neces-
Pary."
-Chicago has a frontage of 22 miles

on Lake Michigan, and a navigaeifrontage on the Chicago river of about
23 miles.
-Marriage seems never so much v

failure to a man as when somethil
goes wrong at home that he can't possibly blame on his wife.
-No man need expect to play oil

a golden harp in heaven who only con
tributcs to the church collection on L
mouth harmonleia basis.
-Let us remember that peace as

well as charity begins at home and
try to keep back the unkind word and
the angry look.
-China imno-tcd '13,000,000 Fquar(feet or American lumoer last year,

most of it from the States of Oregonand Washington.
-The bill establishing the gold cur-

rency standard in Japan only awaitt
the signature of the Emperor in order
to become a law.
-The people of the United Statei

smoke one hundred and fifteen thous-
and tg of tobaco a year, to say noth.
ing o( ,igarotks.
- ILa siogl shily bearing th(

Unitedl States .:s passed through the~Sua,' canai last tea:, according to thc
report, of the consul at Cario.
-A man living in Herman, Mo.,

ordered a zi.!ther from 1Europe, and
when it twrrived he found that the in.
strument had oecn mvdo in his own
State.

--There are two classes of things ir
the wor'd that it isi unwise ti fro1
about: LFir-t, the tilings which can-
not be helped. Second, the things tha'
can ho helped.
-Wvhat (10 you think of ". man who

wvill, at the tab'e. te l the laord lhe ii
thankful for thme things befro him,but as soon a-3 he says "Amen," willbegin storming about, the cooking ?

--A young wife who lost her hus.
band by death, telegraphed the sadtidings to her father ini these succinct
words: " Dear .John died tis mor-lng. Loss fully covered by insurance.'
-The kindly treated horse is the

0,ont 1le horse :the gentle horse Is thesafe horse ;the safe horse Is thme hIgh-
cst piricedl hiorse, othber things hbeing
equ al, andl( Is the klid treatmenit coined
inteoldollars.
-Thlo Agricultumral Departuient has'

I *sued at st'.aterionn, show ing that t~ie
MII isisiip p1i 11e<, euors an area of

1000 aguar~ mni leH, havinig at piopll..
Lionl oaf neartily I,Ei,00, wi tlh farms and
livestock val ued at $70i,000i,000a.
-T'he Limo to do a go'od thing Ia

whlen you can. Un1 impjrovedi oppor-
tut ies mriever retlurin. If you Ii mad It
lin your power todaiy anid here to helpa
a struggl Ing soulI, you are gilI ty houforou
G3odl If you iai to stretch out youra
hand.i~ Tioumorrow will b~e too late.
-A building four hundred feot,

sq uare, with great orniamental tower's,
the entire st~ructure to lie coveredi wHImt
rol led sIlver, atnd to contain the min-
eran l, ibi, uof thea West, Is to ho thie
great featurein of thme tranms-MNIississi ppi
exi Ibi tlion at (Omiaha in 18 J8.

A\ ha," exulai moo'. the mcant,
romming in to the ollice tamimdiseovering
one of his lork s smiokIing: "you are
dl I,bemyIig onie of any iruh-,s, sir. I sup.
pmHso yoaal are fmaimn Itar with tiio o(11(
adIaigm, * WNhere thImo-e'ii smoke tlbore's
i ro ?' '' A mmd -t~lbi -clurk was promttptly

- A\ laussiati biitism uniner time rituaml
mof lho a'reIk mmlurch~l is atl~cuioums cure-
lmuiny. A large womuuenm holuu~ is ilild
witih waiter, andI tbo iest, takes them
mahib(1in hIa la rms, .tuls wadtding lot',
1aaitear amd noatriI, and tliben p u ng'es
I.Ibe lIt.tle had umder thie watei th ree
tLimiiis, dlura ig whiIhl timo~ lie rep'leat
pt ayers for thn impjorlal family.
---AIlwussIitn dotor ti~raees t~ho gip

Iback to the nInth centuriy. lie sa,'s it,
iimoatundersn arioundi for tlibreo or fouer
yearand'tii thien retlires from huisliness
for. 20 years-m mor iimo. It, tmay ho ooam
oamiforit, to tlnhose whou have wrestled

wVithm it that It w Ip g ivn thmi a rest
for 20 year-s ormr.Jusu.mt, grIn and
beoir it, anid keepi taut oaf tinbo had

wVeathor.

Shmouldi knmow that thaore Is nmothiIing

that sells 00 weull am an aritlete tlihat youe

oars guarante~e ti) give tatisfatctlot t~o

Vyour' cutioime'rs. Suelh an artiel 1 I

ItIIC1I'8' GOOS10~Gill.\ Sl'I I N

MIENT'1. It euries all aenies ai dP11ns1
in man or beast, --S mratolies, imghon,3 wIinniomy, and all all men t naem pn'a'!

l'i rst-Class [AnIiient. No CIltI N(

A Y', Is the miottoa of timebut~niit'e Greamsu
acoplo. D~on't fooa'et, weoare whoule'sale
tgonts for- G~oosic GhUicasi' Ii NiIMIKNTi.Try Palmetto I aivern ituilaitor'.iUitUCIC & D)OSTI~it.

GJrannviil, . C.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Gatherings from Our Exchanges on

Various Topics.
-A Brooklyn, N. Y., bakery makes

70,000 loaves of broad daily.
--Over one million cat skins are used

in the fur trade annually.
--Horses sold at 25 cents each at a

sale in South Dakota, recently.
-Glasgow, Scotland, is to have an

international exhibition in 1901.
-New York expects a million

visitors to the d(.dication of Grant's
tomb.
-Considerable damage is being done

by forest tires in Pennsylvania and NewJersey.
-The people (of Dubois, Pa., con-

template the purchase of goats for a
milk supply.

-Projected Imnprovements in the
New York City water front will cost
$10,000,000
-Public exposure of horsellesh for

salo is authorized in Denmark, Sweden
and France.
-A sugar relinery is to be built at

Salinus, Cal., which is to be the largest
in the world.
-An electric car line is to be built

from Meadville, Pa., to Erie, Pa., a
distance of 51 miles.
-It is reported that many natives in

the vicinity of lhang, China, are
dying of starvation.
-At the last auction sale of wool in

London, Eng., Boston merchants
brought 95,000 bales.
-Canadian apple growers say that

barrel heads of paper or p.ilp boards
preserve apples better than wood.
-A nail-making machine produces

as many nails in a given time as were
formerly made by a thousand men.
-Two boys, each aged 11 years,have been arrested in York, Pita.,charged with but glary and horse steal-ing.
-The oldest woman in Reading,Pa., died, aged 106 years. Just before

her last illness she danced a livelywaltz.
-A man has been arrested in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., charged with grave-yardinsurance frauds to the amount of
$400,000.
-Bangkok, the capital of Siam, is

a luating city, containing 70,000
houses, each of which floats on a raft
of bamboo.
-An explosion of fireworks in Bue-

nos Ayres, S. A., caused the death of
ten persons and the loss of a block of
buildings.
-The threatened Cqnadian exportduty on saw logs is driving American

lumbermen to ebtablish plants in
Canada.
-.i'he British government is build-

ing a torpedo distroyer whici will
steam :38 miles an hour, the fasteut
boat ulloat.
-All the professors in the Kansas

State Agricultural College have bcn
removed, it is claimed. for political
reasons.

--In Germany all emij)y3rs are
obliged to insure their employes, eveni
when the employmunt is temporaryand unpaid.
-A French expedition in the in-

terior of Africa has burned several
native villages and killed many of the
inhabitants.
--A company cal)italiicd at 4-2,000,-

000 has been formed at Minneapolis,Minn., to manufact .rosugar from beets
and light the Tirust.
-Thieves entered a building in Orni-

deli, N. J., when the inmates had beien
tired out watching a dead personi and
ransacked the house.
--The Congre:ss of Honduras will au-

th~orize a Washington (D.. C.) syndicate
t. build a traction road from Port
Puerto t, Trunxil..

--Forty-live thiousandl acres of coai
and oilt lands in Il'rebton Co., W. Vat.,
have bee puriitchaised by3 at company oii
capiltalists for $5>00,000.

--While mass was being celebrated
in a church near Catstres, France, the
roof collapse~d ; eight persons were
killed anud thirty Injured.

-lFinland employs six thousand
hands in ptaper' manufacture, and is
making itself felt as a competitor totr
the paper trade of the world.

--T'1he revolt in the Ph illippi ne
i inds Is reportedl as being practettllty
ovr Nearly 1I.000 rebelis have biuri-
Ir.endered to L.ic 'toitiLes.
I --A br'eak in the NSaindard oil pipeswichia ess thte Su-luohanait,tita'vet'

tat, Shit:, lct'ry, l'ao., injured the
shta'd lhtieij' !n that vicinity.
-The Glatssboro, N. J1., board of

heathLtorder'ed at faiily t~a move (lit
of Low n because thteirt ll thy home wvas
a tienaice to the healtn of the town.

--It Is pr0Iooed to dleve lop Canad ian
tratde by pilaitntg it line of steatmerstewcon liritisth Colombia plortLs andi
toso of Mexilco and Centratl Amet'ica.
--During the year3:77,000 tons oif Ii sh,

o'xcluasivo of shell llih, were landed in
Entgilantd and Wvales. The vialun, in-
cluin1tg shell listi, is placed at $27, 55,-

-I y tihe aidvice of a doctor at in-
d ianiapol is, Inil., a girw'tats sevteely
whilpped iy her~parecnts to '" tako the
dev il outt of hor'," and site is now in it

Tile po(st, ollico au thoities estimltate
that, .20,000j,000) is atnnualtly senL t.o
N,,w York City for stoek andt gtraint
gitambl ig, t1) Ii'' us whIo ilee tmost of

-Th'Iio Cihe- ,pake &S. (3,io I0 lri a

(Joinpatty, It is t'eporttod, hatvo piermfoot-eod plans for'L it e rection (if ia st.ation
at,. ileitttmond, Vat., LIo cost atboit, two
mitillloll idol lars.

-Atmatn in KIicaidl, Kan., who1( wais
reentlly ielea.ise'd fiomtt ani itt ant
asyl umt, sihot, thit'o wometn and( wia
danttgotroulsly i njuredtim sel f whieri- .

-Th1lii Si ts llunderctsrathi propo15sLI~topurhei atll the piinclitatlai'road s
(If thet counotry, pinlg therefot' neittly
$2010,(I00,l000, thbo funds to bo ralised1 b'y
a lill~y-year loati.

--.'e Tox as Legisl aturto has passed
a Ill t ax Ing life, lire tand lidolity in-
surancoe comniels ont their gtross arnt-it
Sig andtt al1so taix ing (lining car's, sleep-
Intg eat's, and also tlaxing (dining eat's,
sdepillig cars, ani tio fr-anchises of all
foreo in corpIortionls.

sThupposed grave of l'vo Is v'Isit1.
oil by over' forty Ltousaind pilIgr'Iins in
eacht ye-ar. I~ 1,-. soen att J1eddah,i
Itt a cemeittarIiy oulLad thbe city walls:
Th~le tombh is li fty cuitis long and twelve
wvide,~. 'LTte Arabis ettaLnt a bel ief
thilt.'v' was the Liiillest womantl thalt,
over lived.
-T'1he IHurmtieso~womnent artO great.
p r'otnages andil pl1ay a~greatt partL in
teit' housoltds. I'Thy chtoose t.hir

owtn hitsbandls and10 divouice tem wi :.tt
they like, r-ettIinintg the it'r1own prot~ t'yndl till that Lhey hlave earntedl ; they
tire at liberty Luttmrt'y agatin wihtthiert
na widows or dioreeso.

king certain questions, which wore to
filled up and rotrned by whooverund them. Nine thousand of theso

oro sent out during f-ho voyao ad(I)out 150 have been returned , fur.-ahing iim)portatnt data.

-Abo'jut three Iuouths ago a residentPairiloid County by Oht name of
ayno becamo the happy rather of a
iplot of sons. He uained the bjvs
spectivoly William, Jenilngs and
ryan. and photographing them sent
copy of the picturo to their illulttrious
amesake, Uon. Wam. Jonnings Bryan.
ho youngstm's ar al. doing L inely.
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A FAMOUS DISTRIMT. at
A S1iuall Area In South Carolina antd fI

Georgia Has ProdteIed a Largo W
Number or Great Men.
Rev. Thomas A. Hoyt, D.D., of Phil-adelphia, has contributed the follow-ing article to the Now York OWservor.Dr. Hoyt Is a native of Beech Island 01

S. C., and Just before the war ie waspastor of the Presbytorian church atAbbeville, S. C., so that ho is quitofamiliar with the history and chara- B
terintics of the district described: a
The district comprised within aci-cleof a radius of sixty miles, the centrebeing near Augusta, Ga., and embrac-ing counties in Georgia and South Car-olina, is one of the most roImaILkablesmall areas in the union in respect ofthe number of national characte--s ithas produced. hlero is whero miany ofwhat are knownitas the great "SouthernQuestions" originated, or had tleirlablest and most, earnest support or an-

tagonism, for it is nothworthy thatboth sides of the3e great questions havoalways had powerful advocates.
This district gave birth to "nulllli-cation" and "secession." It has .fur-

nished the country one presidentialcandidato, four vice presidential can-
didates, two Speakers of Congress, fourcabinet ministers, id several ;oreignministers. And yet none of these men
came from a town of more than 2,000j
or 3,000 inhabitants ; nearly all calime
from the country and the llantations;and the total population to-day, of all
the counties, is only 189,000. It is
doubtful whether any other territory Iof as small s z3 and population in the
Union can make so conspicuous a how-
ing.
This is the dhtrict of John C. Cal-

houn1, who became Vice IIesident, See-
rotary of War, Secretary of State, and
who was for years a great Senator of
the tn ited Stattes. Andrew Jackson
w tsbori juit outsile the l imits of this
district, in South Carolna. William
H. Craw ford, a candidat i for the Pres-
idency in 1811, came from this district.
In the election Of that \ car', Crawford i
r2ceived 11 electoral votes, Andrew
Jackson 09. John Quiney Adams 8-4,and Ilenry Clay 37. 'hec election be-
ing thr'own into the llouse, Adams was
chosen with the assistanco of Clay.craw ford wvas Senator and presideit
pro tem. of the St-nate, Wias once See-
-etary of the rreasury and Minister to
Prance.
Herschel V. Johnson, who was on the

electoral ticket with Douglass in 1860,
came from this distric't. Alexander
1I. Stephens. w ho opposed secession,yet b.-came Vice Prmesidlent of the Con-
federacy. and who enjoyed the respect
of both North and Sonuth, was from this
(district. -loweil Cobb, who was Speak-
er of the Ilouse, Secretary of the 'reas-
ury and 1'resident of the Confederato
constitutional congires, was front this
district.
George MeDullie, United States Sen-

atottand iti)issioned orator : Rob-rt
Toombs, the "t:utinderer:" William L.
Yancey, tih elequient mr mher of Con-
Lr- ess, wvho spoke at F'anucil llall,
Coopt 1r Intit-utet and tihr'Oughout tlhe
Nortth againIt the el ction of Lincoln:
.1restIon 1 lro.is, wh1o canmed Chartls
Sumner: Louis WViehdi, UiJoisd S~at'a
Senator from Tiexxas: I-'ranciaWl' irk ins.
United Stateb Minister to Hu-ia and
War Governor of South Carolnin H--
i-y W. Grady, the orator of the Sou th
and oracle of the North: James L. Pet-
iu rue, the grea t lawyer and Union
man of Chiar'le. tem: Langdon Clieves.
the only rival of Calohnun in Sold ii Car- '

olina; all these and many others were f
born within this charmed circle.

LONG TRItP IN T'iE AIlt.

Sonie Factts A bo01(1 Iltllooun Voyages-
1IteresiIng Experiments.

The amount of attention devrted to
navigation or the air is constantly on
the0 incase hot~h in A Merica and
Euirop),hays the the New York Hermahdl
Thei remarkaI{~ble experiments in wvhica
kites have been an iminportant factoir,
whiah were earrmied on in the vicinity
of this city during last summeir and
fall arec stilt fresh ini the minds of most.
ipersons. T'his dlemonsfltrmated the feasi-
hi lity of lifting heavy weights by the
forcc of the wind exercised on kites,
and will, no doubt, prov'e of immense
advantage to futuire aeronauts in the-
way of enabling them to direct their
balloons.
Those who ar'e intrested in: follow-

ing up such matters await with ex-
tIremoi hopefuiluess the result of the
piropoSCd voyage to the polatr re-gions
b~y Swedish scientists, which was pIobt-pone(d last sum mer at the ciriticalmomilent, owing to unfavorable wvinds
and weather- but, that the subhj-ct is
r'eeivi ng the closest atlten lionm is siown
b~y the remairkahle voyage r'ecenitlyimade by a halloonam1~LUed Toing I,
Clubh w hiich accompil ished thle jourtney l
of tit08 k ilometors (375h miles) from I 'ai
to Agen.

Tihis irecor'd ha~s never' been suurpaissedlin length, except, bytwo ascent s dom-ing-
the sit-go of theb3allIon V il lo d 'Ori-Ieans, A
which landed in Norway, and t.he Genu
oiral Ohianzy, w hi ich landed at Atisbach, A
in lIav~ai-i a.-I li of these d istancesoxceued the recor'd of tihe T1ou rinig Clubi -

by a fow kilometers only.
()rily 0110 of the fortyv-fouir aseents

made under- tbe iauspics oIf the Society
for Aoial NaivigaLti of lier'lin, andI
only the two( imcntioned of thie six ty-four' balloons sent up iiring the si ege'
oIf Pa'ris Ihave'Cequal led thec distance
reord't (of the To'iuring C2lb.

Incidentally thbe record foir length of
s('oourn above the eairth was also( ex -

aocedd, and nuany new inuSt'll

men1tst1ested and will have a wide heat'
itig on the priopos-d internmational stittd v
if atilmosphIier-ic ond(1i tionis by meian s o0f
<tationary bal lons.

Th'le hal loon itself was made of Chiin:,
lk and had a cubic 'mlcotnt, (If I,701.meoters. ilive hundr-ed kilogramis

Iulutst were taken, makingi the total

reuight, itntcldinig inistrumencits uund tal-

ooist, -7:5 k ilogramis : anltoggethle.r
11tuts werie Mles.rs. Gecoge sioiien andIi\laturiico I~ar'iiman. The'i anchlor' ca rried
'vas oIf an original1 (ed o. aL 0-apiilvithi two s1t.Oi-ks.
The valve wvas studied with par'ticulari

'apily wheun the bal1 looni wasiL to matke-
hilnd ing, without requoiing a eon

,inuted str'ain oni tihe cord( Io bing into

Ilaty splecial mi~clhanismy. Thie altitmci1
':ached~l wasi neiver' ver'y h irh. and it

utheoriy of M te. Iloesacon beintg hb utv hen oneutn d erttkes an Ix to nded( vov'-
LtYe in ploint oif timit:It is nece:-sary Io

'mialin ~in a louw it itmle, so as to huI

>rtioni of t hie voyatg( was~t mal o ; .

n the n:oinig and folio-veod the diri-ee-
iln (If the railroa lin0 to () I.ee

['hi descent, wias made nt 3: l5 in the
ft -rnoni of tbc next d(ay in o neihuh-?>~'orhod of Agenl, aft-i- ha1v Irig boen in I

he- air more than thiirtyv lout's. Th'le
at (If ttravel oIf the ba loon varied
rom1 Ii fteen to Ii fry miles an hout'.
One of the features of this voyagolas the distribution of nirntad blans,
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